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SPIRIT YOUTH
IN MOUNT CASE

TO EVANSTON
Attorneys Wait For Allen Mills

While Officers Leave

Akron With Him

Akron, 0., May H. While attorneys

for Joseph Allen Mills, 20, held here

in connection with the alleged hazing

end death of Leighton Mount, a fel

low student at Northwestern univer-

sity, Evanston, 111., in t'J2l, waited
last, night outside the office of ( hief

of Detectives to talk with the pris-
on r, Mills was spirited away and
today was believed to he on route

to Chicago in custody of Assistant
District Attorney of that. city.

(apt. Marvin Galloway, acting

turnkey at the jail, declined to throw
any light on what had become of
Mills although he accompanied the
j tt< rneys and newspaper men to the
cell occupied by Mills to assure them

he was not there.

FINE CAST IN
LEGION FILM

“The Man Without a Country’’

at Rialto Theater

Tonight

An nll-slnr cast will he seen in
The .Ann riein Legion’s film classic,
“The Man Without a Country” when
it miens tomorrow night at the Rial-
to theater. The remarkable photoplay
will be presented under the auspices
of Lloyd Spetz Poet of The American
Lfgion lor the benefit of sick, dis-
abled and needy ex-service men
and for th<- promotion of "American.

“The Man Without a Country,*
an eight reel picture, combines with

the immortal story of this name, the
i omantie points in the nation's his-
tory from post Revolutionary dajjs
to the beginning of the World War.
It is not a war picture, rather a

great love story of adventure and

romance made piquant with dashes
of mystery.

There is portrayed in the screen
version, every character of love from
the love of a man for a maid to the
passionate love of country, said by

philosophers to be the greatest of

The picture is said to be too big.

too great to attempt a complete de-
scription of it. Every dramatic
critic who has seen the picture has
been lavish in praising it. One of

the New York reviewers said: “Nb
woi d thus far spoken, no picture
thus far shown, contains so much
inspiration for Americans."

The picture is being exhibited
throughout the country under spon-
sorship of The American Legion.
Every American is called upon to

see it.

$3,000 PRIZES
ARE OFFERED

Over $3,000 in cash prizes in addi-
tion to saddles, bridles and a multi-

tude of leather goods will be offered
to riders in the Mandan stampede, to
be held on July 4, it was announced
today following a meeting last night
when dates were definitely set for
July 2, 3 and 4. The Mandan Town
friers club is in charge of the show,

hacked by other organizations of the
city.

C. I) LITCH, VETERAN
N. P. ENGINEER, DEAD

Dickinson, N. D., May B—Culvin8 —Culvin D.
Litch, one of the oldest and best
known engineers on the Yellow, tone
division of the Northern Pacific
died at his home here Friday night.
Death was due to paralysis. He had
been in failing health for several
months. Mr. Litch had lived here
more than 30 years, the greater part
of which had been spent in the
train service.

His widow, one son and a daugh-
ter survive

Dance at Patterson Haij

Wednesday and Saturday
evenings.

ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

J jp^iflll^J
Unless you set the name

on package or on tablets you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product
prescribed by physicians orsr twen-
ty-two years and n-oved safe by mil-
lions for

Colda Headache
' Toothache, Lumbago

Earaeho Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer tablets of Aspirin*
only. Each unbroken package eon-
taiifs proper directions. Bandy bon-
ea of twelve tablet# cost few eents.
Druggists also sell bottles of 84 and
108. Aspirin is tbe trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceties-
iliisstsi
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WRECKED, BOARDED AS RUM RUNNER BRITISH SEND
STRONG NOTE
OF COMPLAINT
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Communists Excited, Believing

It Is Step Toward War

With Russia

London, May 8. The British note

to Russia, which Ronald McNeill, un-

der-secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs, to!d the house of commons, had
been sent to Moscow is unofficially
reported to he a strongly worded

i einplaint against the discourteous
treatment accorded the British pro-
tests in the Zeplian case; the seizure
oT the British trawler. James John-
son, off the Murman coast; disregard-
ing the recognized 3-mile limit and
the brusque treatment given tlie
British agents at Moscow.

The British Communists have taken
a hand in the campaign against what
labor believes to he the imminent
cancellation of the trade agreement

with Russia. The Communists have
issued a manifesto editing for organ-
ization of “councils of action” trf pre-
vent the closing of the headquarters
of the Russian trade delegation in
London. Such action,
assorts, would he “the first step to
war.”

Alter the steel steamer Thelma Phoebe of the Bahama Islands went
ashore at Fishers Island, New York, she was boarded by prohibition
agents who allege they found ItaOO eases of whisky. One of (,he crew
was drowned while attempting to reach shore.

KII.I.DKEit POOI.HALL BURNS

Killdeer, N. I*. Mav K -Eire des
tioycd the McCray & Morgen rot h bil-

liard hftll here with a loss of ap-
proximately Ifji'CO, insured for
$.*1,000. Adjoining buildings were
saved after a hard battle.

TIIIGM PRACTI CED

Mott, N. [)., Mu" K -When a horse
she was inling slipped ami fell upon

hrr, un eight year ol<i daughter of
i’eter LoUX, 'funner near here, sus-
tained a'. b:id' fracture of the left
leg close to the thigh.

Kellogg’s Bran gives permanent
relief because it is ALL BRAN!

Lvery member of your family will
enjoy better health —cat better, work
better, sleep better —if they cat
Kellogg’s Dr tinregularly, lis natural,
positive work for health is actually a
blessing to humanity! Kellogg’s gives
permanent relief frt rn constipation be-
cause it is ALL DRAM! It is scien-
tifically prepared to relieve Buttering
humanity from constipation.

Kellogg’s Ilran cleans and purifies
the drainage channel; it. clears away
toxic poiaons and frees you from the
ravages of such dread diseases as
Bright ’n, diabetes, ele., as well as sick
headaches, rheumatism and mental and
physical depression. A week’s trial
of 1 his great nature- food will prove
that its work for health is wonderful!

Consider Kellogg’s Bran as a.food.
It is not a laxative nor a medicine.
Bran is the outer coating of whole

wheat ami contains bucli nourishment I
factors as mineral salts and other i
elements vital; in sustaining life!

Kellogg s Kr.-m is cooked and all j
ready to eat. It is delightful as h ;
« crt-l, or sprinkled over your favorite j
hot or cold cereal. Another popular |
way to eat it is to cook or mix it with j
a hot cereal. In preparation, add two J
tablespoonfuls of bran for each person, j

Delicious bakery batches are made
with Kellogg’s Bran. Recipea are
printed on each package.

DO TWO THINGS—Eat Kellogg’s
Bran each day for permanent relief
from constipation and be certain to
cat at least, two tablespoonfuls; in
Chronic, cast's, with each meal.

First-class hotels, clubs and restau-
rants serve Kellogg’s Bran in indi-
vidual packages. Ask for it at your
restaurant. All grocers.

EASY TO USB
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liquids or Pastes
Aunpidu! Shades

Stop Falling Hair
—This New Way

A sure, safe way
to overcome falling
hair and baldness
is to remove t he in-
fected Sebum. We
can now supply you
a signed guarantee,
with u package of
Van Ess, and that'
will positively stop
falling hair and
surely make new
hair grow. Kor the
tools are still alive
and !»1 oat of 100
tests actually
proved t hat Van
Mss will grow, new hair and quickly stor
falling hair.

Jte sure to get Van Ess. the onlv prod-
uct we know that will not fail.

Van IJss Liquid Scalp Massage, with l a
special applicator which insures perfect
success in operation, is sold on a positive
guarantee, which we will sign for you.
He sure to get started at once—Van KbS
will not disappoint you.

For Sale at

COWAN’S
Drugstore.
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THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

CHURCH HEAD
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FORKS BUTCHER'
SLAYS SELF
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Worry Over Financial Matters

Said Suicide Cause

Grand Forks, May B.—No inquest
wil| be held into the death of E. C.

Johnson, local butcher, who blew out
his brains late Mondar after having

previously taken poison.
Johnson killed Himself in the base-

ment of his meat market and the
body was found after he had been
dead for several hours. A note found
in his store indicated that he had
also taken poison.

Despondency over finances is be-

lieved to have been the cause of his
suie do. He is survived by his wife
and seven children.

The night Rev. A. C. Garrett.
Dai Its, Tex., will succeed the late

It'sliop Tuttle as presiding bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Chun’ii of

the United States.

BITS WALLS SAVE DRIVER

Zap, N. Ft., May X A heavy school
bus driven by N. J. Joyce and en-
routo to pick up his daily load of

This is Home Garage Week

No Home Garage is
really “on the job"
without an adequate
supply of oil.

THIS week, dealers are featuring Gargoyle
Mobiloil in the larger containers for the

Home Garage. The Chart will tell you the
correct grade for your car.

This is Home Garage Week.
Buy your season's supply now! 1

Mobiloil
Make the chart your guide

%

¦ $3175 at Detroit 8

IMi In every industry there is some I 1
H : one product which by right of
B | characters accepted as the

B !
. In the field of fine motor cars

Packard has become the symbol

jj|||l of quality and the measure ~ I

.On no other basis can you ac* y§B&
jgi|| count for the public’s atti- § B
||fl tude of mind toward the Single* •1 H
fl|| Six, the latest Packard product. . ||l|¦ R. B. LOUBEK MOTOR GO. H

-1 A 8 K THE MAN W O 'OWNS ONE l|||||
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SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

HERE ARE THE McKENZIE

HOTEL FIVE
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They play for the dances at Patterson's
Hall every Wednesday and Saturday

nights. Rates for in city $5 an Hour,
outside of city same Rate Plus railroad
fore and Hotel expense.
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TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1928
children passengers, skidded on *

narrow guide near hole. turned
over twice and ciasfied into a ditch
18 feet below. Heavy const!uction

TOP COATS
That Fill The Bill
And Kill The Chill

KLEIN
TAILORING

of the body of the* bus saved Joyce
from I-r*incrushed to death and he
escaped with bruises and a few min-

or cuts.

It costs
no more
to buy a

KELLY
C

GOOD tires will give more
service on poor roads than

poor tires willon good ones.
Kelly-Springfield tires are built >

to give service on any road. For
over a quarter of a century they
have been famous for their high
quality.

The Kant-Slip Cord, the new-
est member of the Kelly family,
not only gives long mileage on
rough roads but is a wonderful
non-skid tire on smooth ones. It
is the longest-wearing tire Kelly
has ever built and the safest tire
anyone has ever built

For sale wherever you see this sign

I SPRINGFIELD I
(

M.B. Birman Co.
Bismaacm Phono Bor

Count The Chevrolets
v ly


